Guide for Companies & Organizations interested in participating in the Fall
2020 Virtual Job and Internship Fair in Handshake
(Only Business Students & Alumni from UPRRP will be able to Participate)
Before the Event:
The Enlace Program will hold the Virtual Fall 2020 Job and Internship Fair on Wednesday,
September 23, 2020 from 10:00 am to 4:00 pm using the Handshake platform.
It is important that your company and recruiters are registered in Handshake and familiar with the
platform before the event. Use the following link to register on the platform, always using your
official or institutional email (avoid using personal emails):
https://app.joinhandshake.com/register
Once you are registered in Handshake you need to have to request to be part of the Enlace
Program of the UPRRP. For these purposes look for the button Schools on the left (center) of
your screen.

Hit the More Schools on Handshake button. Use the field space for Search that appears in the
second column and type University of Puerto Rico - Rio Piedras Campus. Please select
University of Puerto Rico-Rio Piedras Campus that appears in the box to the right. Once you have
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made your selection, press the Request button that appears on the right. As an alternative method,
please seek approval from the UPRRP using the following link:
https://app.joinhandshake.com/login?school_approval_token=mFeDo4qp3
mzaF5mAu_HQi0l4-PH6mFk2rKQR9VJZDfJ9SwQJOd2kMg
Selecting several institutions will help to develop a Trust Score that will allow your company to
have direct communication with the students and have access to their profile, including the resumes
that are available. For more details and information on how to increase the Trust Score of your
company on the Handshake platform you can use the following link:
https://support.joinhandshake.com/hc/en-us/articles/115013360228-HowCan-I-Increase-My-Trust-Score?_ga=2.81306194.412653156.159645955069299085.1582128857
To learn to access the resumes of business students or alumni from UPRRP through
Handshake, you can use the following link:
https://support.joinhandshake.com/hc/en-us/articles/115012192767
To register all recruiters who will be participating in this or other events within Handshake, you
must assign a person from your company as administrator to add contacts and assign roles. This
can be done on the main screen, select the account name in the upper right hand corner of the
screen to see the submenu. Please select Teammates in the submenu.
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On the Teammates screen, press the Invite Link button that appears at the top right of your screen.

Once the Invite Link button has been pressed, a link will be generated. Copy the link and send it
to your company's recruiters by email. When the invited people use the invitation link sent to the
email, they must complete the registration process to be authorized to connect to the account of
the Programa Enlace-FAE UPRRP.

The following are screenshots that your company employees will see when starting the registration
process at Handshake.
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Select the Recruiters role for each person who will be offering support at the Fair. Although there
is only one owner of the account, you can also assign the role of Administrator to other people
who can help you with the management of the Handshake platform throughout the year.
For more details and information of How to Manage your Company Profile on the Handshake
platform you can use the following link:
https://support.joinhandshake.com/hc/en-gb/articles/115015204688Employer-Roles-Admin-Tools
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The more recruiters they have that day, the companies will be able to have more virtual interaction
with students and graduates of the College of Business Administration. For these purposes, each
company must register recruiters (up to 30) prior to the Fair and assign each recruiter the role
they will have within the Handshake platform throughout the year and/or during the Fair.
At the end of this document you can find some key screenshots of the Virtual Fairs logistics
presentation. To be even more familiar with the logistics, we recommend you use the following
links:
Handshake Virtual Career Fair Training for Employers Webinar:
https://go.joinhandshake.com/employer-career-fair-traning-webinar-ondemand.html
Virtual Career Fairs: 7 Ways Employers Can Stand Out:
https://learn.joinhandshake.com/employers/virtual-career-fairs-7-waysemployers-can-stand-out/
Creating a Schedule for Virtual Fairs:
https://support.joinhandshake.com/hc/enus/articles/360050523014?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTURJNE5UZGlZMkV3WXpGbCIs
InQiOiJwbGlFV1dhNzVTU2RTNFhncWhJT3VhWTZSaVNxOVVYK3ZPdXU0ZU
VTRmpwazJ5ekVzNzdGTlJpVGduRm5IWW4zaFwvNWQrZml5Sk9WUGJyRlRl
STVYNjl3ZXFKY05qRG9MR1l6aHd1eEhtUWFaU0R0MVk5ZXZTcVAxVE5rTGl
KYzcifQ%3D%3D
In the email where you received this document, we also attached another document with the
screenshots of the training on Virtual Fairs in Handshake so that you can use it as a quick reference.
The document contains at the end all the questions and answers that were given during the webinar.
Closer to the date of the event, we will coordinate remote support sessions to guide the
participating companies.
Once you receive the formal invitation to the Virtual Fair from the Enlace Program, you must
complete all the documentation for registration and payment purposes and send it to:
programa-enlace.uprrp@upr.edu
Only companies registered and with payment issued before Thursday, September 10, 2020 will be
authorized to access the Virtual Fair on Wednesday, September 23, 2020.

During the Event:
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The Fall 2020 Virtual Job and Internship Fair will take place on Wednesday, September 23,
2020 from 10:00 am to 4:00 pm (ET) using the Handshake platform. The companies that have
registered and issued their payment may enter prior to the event using the following link:
https://app.joinhandshake.com/career_fairs/17327
During the virtual event, each company will have the opportunity to offer up to five 30-minute
virtual information sessions with room for up to 50 busines students or alumni. The companies
will also have the capacity to do unlimited individual video interviews lasting ten minutes.
Recruiters can pre-screen business students or alumni before the event. However, they will also be
able to interview business students or alumni who arrive on the day of the event (Walk-ins). There
will be ongoing support from Handshake and the Enlace Program.
Each company can have up to 30 recruiters. The more recruiters, the companies will be able to
have more virtual interaction with business students and graduates of the College of Business
Administration. For these purposes, each company must register recruiters prior to the Virtual Fair
(up to 30) and assign roles within Handshake. Remember to use the Teammates process described
above for these purposes.
If you have any questions or concerns about the content and recommendations of this guide, you
can write to us via email: programa-enlace.uprrp@upr.edu
We greatly appreciate the interest in participating in this event.
KEY SCREENSHOTS
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